Career Resources for Communication Design Majors

General Job & Internship Search Tools For All Majors
Elon Job and Internship Network: http://www.elon.edu/e-web/career_services/ejn.xhtml
Elon Com-Counselor Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/elon.comcounselor
Internships.com
Intern Queen: http://www.internqueen.com/
LinkedIn Students: https://students.linkedin.com/
Indeed: www.indeed.com
 mediabistro.com/
Talent Zoo: http://www.talentzoo.com/
Velvet Jobs: https://www.velvetjobs.com/
MEO Jobs: http://meojobsonline.com/blog/project/jobsoftheday/
24seven Talent: http://www.24seventalent.com/
How to Effectively Use Twitter as a Job Search Resource: www.mashable.com/2013/02/09/twitter-job-search/
How to Create a Social Media Presence That Says Hire Me http://pegfitzpatrick.com/social-media-presence/

What Can I Do With This Major?
http://whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/graphic-design/

Professional Associations
American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA): The Professional Association for Design:
http://www.aiga.org/

Job and Internship Tools
Dribbble: https://dribbble.com/jobs
Authentic Jobs: https://authenticjobs.com/
Creative Hotlist: http://www.creativehotlist.com/